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The Trouble Over the Purchase of a 
New Team For the Junction 

Fire Brigade

J. W. Flavelle,
A. E. Abu,M9In a bij? x 

Lot of 
Ladies’
Linen
Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs 
Can be retailed

2000 yds. 82C Cotton
Monday 5c.

6000yds. Wash Stuffs7r B1IXHAS NOT ENDED; JUST STARTING. /
Monday 5c.U y1

>
We maintain our great reputation as the leading 

[ wash goods store of Canada by offering you such value 
[ ' as this:

Truut of Horae. Killed by Llshtnlng 
Durlu« B Thuuder.tori

Body Paralysed.

2000 c
■Driver’sAT 15c. . wide, in lengths of from 5 to iqi 

yards, extra good quality of heavy, 
clean cotton, free from specks and; 
easily bleached, Monday 
morning, per yard................

As the quantity is limited we cannot promise to 
fill mail or telephone orders.

$10.00 Eider Comforters 
for $5.50.

18 only beautiful Eiderdown Comforters,, covered witti 
English down-proof art sateen,fancy stitched and wellj 
filled with eider down, size 6x6 ft., full double bed size] 
These Comforters sell for $10 each, but in order td 
clear them out before stock-taking you can have 
your choice on Monday morning, each R F?/| 
for........................................................................... U.Ull

Me
Toronto Junction, (July 13.—The horse 

deal which Councillor Beatty put thru the 
Couritil a ft

•idjjw 15c, 20c and 25c Materials 
for 5c.

Ming Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.

Welllaarton

l*tbi | Ii nights ago la raising no end 
Just now. To-day Ur. Kerr, 

veterinary fyor the town, Inspected the 
team of blacks which Councillor Beatty 
bargained for at *400, and refused to 
either of them.
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I all djjfr The lot represents all the leading
makes of Wash Goods, Prints, Ging- 

?*' hams, Piques and Muslins, so that 
your wants are almost sure to be sup
plied. Of course you will require to 

y be here sharp at eight o’clock, but we,
have arranged for extra salespeople 

“ and extra selling space. We want
p.* this bargain to go to our regular cus-

" •"/ tomers—not merchants—therefore we
reserve the right to limit the quantity 

sold to each person. A brief (description of the goods 
reads like this:

6000 yards Prints, Muslins, Ginghams and Piques, not old 
goods or old designs, but this season’s styles—White 
Muslins, Colored Muslins, English Prints, Scotch Ging
hams, White Piques with white stripes; also an excellent 
line of Fine Twilled Goods, with brocaded or flowered 
designs, regular price 15c, 18c, 20c and 25c,
Monday at 8 o’clock......................................... ...................
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One of them will not 
likely be In a proper belling order for two 
mouths, on account of a swelling at the 
knee. The town, on the other baud, has 
bold the feam of greys to C. Little, who 
purchabcd them to replace a team killed 
by a UubU of lightning a short time ago. 
Mr. Little has paid a deposit on the team, 
and la bound to have them. It looks 
as tho the town hag lost their 
team, and had not purchased a team to re
place them. Mr. Beatty is auuuyeu tuât 
rue >t oral should have repuneu him us 
having instructions lrom the Council to get 
utters. He alnrme that the resolution of 
Council gave turn tun power to purchase 
a new team—uo limit price, auu power to 
sell the grey team,
our statement mat the team of greys are 
sound, oue of mem betug upraiueu, uua 
both haviug swollen ueeks. Tuelr age, too, 
shoulu have beeu lo years. He still al
arms that neither of mem la worth more 
thau Sot), altbo Mr. Little demands them at 
SITU, and the Council Is bound by his de
cision io purchase a new team. aust 
what turn the deal will take remalue to

wjmJTSS, S'üS 's,™; s su “ ï;

^TjsrsssriTtris, ii,";?;’. «
*5*ln appeaTW,‘ The Bhnpe of the returns after the shops closed and <«, ttinmtv e
ed Island I. like a whale's back, and It .'• him that he I. now m bed w"tli ™™
considered to be a danger to navigation, ribs. U wUh üroltu“
Fsleon Island Is said to owe Its disappear- The 
snee and reappearance to submarine voi. 
canlc activity. Its l*a 
the Friendly Islands.)

Disnstrona Harrtcane.
Advices from Apia- say that the little Is

land of Nlufu or Rope has been 
pletely devastated by a disastrous hurri
cane, which swept away 300 houses. Thirty, 
eight natives were killed, the cocoanut 
was entirely destroyed and the natives are 
reported to he on the verge of starvation.

Affairs in Samoa.
Administrative matters appear to be pro- 

greasing satisfactorily In Samoa. The tier- 
man governor, Dr. Bolt, Is Installing a 
system of native government, one of the 
features of which Is the election of a dis
trict governor, who wltt confer periodically 
with Dr. Bolt and the bead chief, Mataafa.

Sci¥C-?c-
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BRITISH FLAG ON NEW SOIL. lngfa 9 wy
yeati
rldgi»«▼■«* Island. 800 Miles 

Northeast of the Tosga Coup,
•a the Acquisition.

Vancouver, B.C.. July 13.—Great Britain 
has added another to her Island possessions 
In the Pacific.

A FIERCE BATTLE Mi
drlvd 
hear 
elsta 
bring

EIN HOT WEATHER.

DOCTOR HAMMOND-HALL’S ENGLISH TEETHING SYRUP
COMFORTS CRYING CHILDREN

Without dangerous opiates, narcotics, or stupKylug drugs Tlie infant's stomach and 
bowels during the summer season becomes easily disturbed, tour etomaoh, wind Oefie, 
Warrhtea, Cramps, Spasms, raver, etc., prevail, and require the most prompt and effectual
W™ «d.
bcMrels. expels wind, allays irritation and inflammation, promotes refreshing rest, and 
relieves promptly and safely all teething troubles. Mothers traveling or taking their baby 
to summer resorts, should have this remedy for Diarrhoea. It positively prevents Cholera 
Infantum. It is the favorite prescription in the British hospitals for children, and all 
English physicians endorse it, consequently It has

The Largest sale in the World.
Price 25 Cente.

now
H.M.S. Porpoise In June 

planted the British flag on Niue, or Savage 
Island, situated 300 miles northwest of the 
T°n**“ Sronp. The principal predact Is

0tmrh ch 700 ton* lre exported an- 
nually. The soil is very fertile.

The -Tonga Treaty.
The terms of the British protectorate 

over Tonga hare been modified as a result 
« conference between Basil Thompson, 

the British representative, and the Tonga» 
King and chiefs, when an agreement was 
signed by which no treaty Is to be made 

’without Greet Britain's consent. In the 
ease of the Tongan Government being in 

°f assistance. It Is to apply only to 
the British Government and not to any 
other power.
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Satisfactory Clothing. tlsh
. Th<He tiJho culierd wild

Not only economical cost, but also good workmai 
ship is necessary to make it satisfactory from your poii 
of view- That's why manufacturers find us so hard;j 
please. We look at it from your point of view, and in si 
on buying only the styles that are newest, afad garnie 
must be thoroughly well made. Every material and every 
detail ol finish undergoes most careful scrutiny befoi^ 
being accepted into stock. That accounts for our steady 
custom from the same people—they've tried our clothing 
and know its superior value.

Some price suggestions here. Do, they interest you ?
Costs, eacqne style, patch pockets sag 
double sewn seams, sixes . 7g 
35—40, special ....

Boys' Three-Garment Scotch Twe 
Stilts, fawn and grey shade a 
nest checked patterns, fine fanas 
satin linings to correspond, a n

Men's Fine Imported English Flannel sixes 28—38, special..................T.v
Cricketing Pants, tight cream shade, 
good trimmings, keepers for ■ helt, 
and ent in the correct style . | yg

*1 \ ■cvei
A

miles 
nurnl 
In th 
wlthi 
Irene

Fop Solo By All Druggists.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY.
NEW YORK,

.5
67-1» LONDON, ENG., TORONTO.

Hot Weather Hat Styles. TH
DidWhether for children, boys or men, you’ll likely find 

something among these specially priced lines to please 
you :

the July Government crop report the worst 
bos apurently become known as to the 
situation in wheat, and unquestionably im
provement since July 1 has led to the be
lief that the crop damage talk, as usual, 
bn» been exaggerated.

Iron and Steel Prices Slashed.
The effort of big Iron and steel concerns 

made, nas 
another wholesale 

slashing of quotations Is to be reported 
this week.

Sei
young people of Annette-strcet

":t^h.t„^,it^„rnt •bep”da* “
Gen.
force
r.pr.

ffn
styles, fine deep navy blue or bine* 
silk bands, solid calf leather 
bands, regular *1.23, Mon- «JC
day............................................................10

Men's and Boys' Tweed Hookdown or 
6-4 Crown Fancy Crash Caps, plain 
or leather peaks* regular 36c, ne
for ...............................   „.6.U

Men's Fashionable American or Eng
lish Shape SUIT and Soft Hats, 
tra fine grade of tnr felt, new colora, 
for summer wear, pure silk trim
mings, Monday, extra special.j gQ

Children's (Wash Tam e'Shanterv, In 
pale blue or whits drill, also in red, 
white and 
named bands, soft crown shape, Mon
day special

lion la southwest of Some Remarkable Facts in Regard to 
Failures This Year and 

in 1899.

Men's Fine All-Wool Worsted Serge 
Double-breasted Bacque Bnits, dark 
navy blue, deep French facings, 
double stitched edges, and lined with 
fine farmer's satin, sixes 80— 7 Cf| 
42, special ............................... „ I ,UU

swcnt-
bhle combination, silk

North Toronto,
York Township Clerk was notified yester

day that It would require «Utiles to auusiy 
the county levy for the present year. 

Under the chairmanship of Councillor 
Brown, the Finance Committee 
night at the Bonn 
Lawrence of

to control prices, If really 
proven abortive and

Pn

.35 up
and
Dew<
belle'
laage

Cotton Goods.
The situation on cotton goods is an 

barra seing one for the manufacturers. Kaw 
cotton, old crop, this week reached the 
highest price In ten year», but nothing Uke 
a proportionate advance la being secured 
in many finished products. Export trade 
with Chiba has been checked, several mills 
have abut down and short time during the 
summer has been practically agreed upon 
by the Fall River print cloth mills.

Better Tone In Dry Goods.
A rather better tone Is

Children’s Straw Bailor Hats, In plain 
navy, white or fancy mixed braids, 
very soft and easy fitting, fine satin 
banda and at reams re, Monday A Q 
special .......................... ........................

Men's Rustic Brsld or Plain Straw 
Hats, nobby and chic American

crop met last 
Hall. Mr. H.

DavlevUle-arenue, com
plained of having beeu assessed

more land thau actually owned uy 
him for the past 10 years, and wauled 
a return of the taxes overpaid. The mat
ter was referred to the clerk and usse.su:-.
The estimates for the year were tuk. u up) 
and some shaving of the various uen.il 
was Indulged In. The figures presented | Npw Yorlt- Ju|7 13.—R. G. Dun & Co.'s 
by the clerk called for an 18-mtii rate, 1 Weekly Review of Trade to-morrow will
M m ânniuacnrtat^„“a,,.°,rt Zr'L T “ the great ,BCre“ae l" «««• «

mill rate, and by a little Judicious cutting 31U0.670.134 In the first half of ltfOO, 
the recommend was finally made at 17 against *40,664,601 last year, and especially 
mlV*' T _ to *43,803,070 In the second quarter, agalnat
resident's of Mmon^lreet, had a wrap yes" *21'608'835 le,t rear, gave uo occasion for 

terday that will result In a hearing before diligent search, failure returns would be
Couch was taking Adams' worth nothing. But to-day It is shown that 

cows to pound, when the latter Interfered ...
and used a atlck to assist himself. •“ bankln* tollure» for $26,822,682, against

31 last year for *7,601,728, accounted for 
much of the difference; that 265 brokerage 
and real estate failures for *22,122,3411, 
against 14!^ last year for only *2,828,213, 
accounted for another part, and that In 
building and lumber working and trade

cm-
STOPPAGE OF IRON FURNACES. Children's Fine White Drill Wash! 

Kilt Suits, blouse, with platted afc 
and sailor collar, with pale 
border land braid trimmings, 4
sises 18—23, special ..................I,

Boys' Double-Breasted Two-Garment 
Linen Crash Suits, plain and fancy 
patterns, patch pockets and double 
sewn sea mat sixes 22—32, spe-4 7fi
dal ...... ...... ,M lily

rx-
lor anacre Cai

open Markets at Plttsbarg—Cotton 
and Wool Markets In an Un

certain State.

alone
posit!
four
and
wonli
Drlae
body
boer

Men's Black Rnssell Cord Clerical 
Coats, cut three-quarter length, roil 
collar, elxee 86—46 ... .2.00Shoe Bargains for Children.

They make Monday the best day you’ll find for 
fitting out all the small fe^t.

a

Men> Heavy Linen Crash Unllned
noted in the dry 

«tods market at New York, with symptoms 
of .expanding demand; chiefly, however, for 
seasonable goods. Concessions in prices 
have Induced rather freer buying ot wool 
at some centers, and the tone ot the Lon- 
done sales is firmer, but the goods mar
kets show Ik tie animation.

Industrial Situation Better.
The Industrial situation la rather better 

as a result of agreements upon wages by 
a number of iron and eteel manufacturing 
concerns and tbeir employes.

Lower prices for lumber are apparently 
Inducing more activity in building, tho 
bow much Is due to this and how much 
to the settlement of labor disturbances is 
hard to measure.

THOSE EMERGENCY RATIONS.
Summer Shirts ahd Sweaters.AH the Arguments of the Liberal 

®rff*** Cannot Convince the Pub
lic That There Was No Fraud. 

Ottawa, July 13.—(Special.)—The 
gency rations scandal is causing the Lib
eral press no end of

»
Strap Slippers, sixes' B to ,10, regular 
price up to *1.25, Monday Cft
your choice for ....... «05»

Children's *1.00 and *1.26 Boots, 
Shoes and Slippers, Mon

day Morning, 60c.
812 pairs In this lot, but the nest na

turally get picked up first, so come 
early If you can. These are the par
ticulars :

V Children's Tan Button and Lace Boots, 
I ) Fine Vlcl Kid Button Boots, ltongola 

Kid Oxford Lace Shoes, and lied Kid

Men's Fine Imported Sweater^ 
fancy stripes and plain colors, 
collar, small, medium and large slxea 
each *1.1», *1.76 and ........... n (IQ

Men's Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 
open front and cuffs attached, in 
new pink and blue bar stripes) 1 fin
sixes 14 to 17 ...................... .. IsVV

Men’s Fine Zephyr Neglige Shirts, open 
front, sepaifite link cuffs, leundrled 
neck band, with string tie to match, 
sties 14" to 17*4

Loi
etner- clrcliBoys' Black Pebble Leather^^M BHreM

Boots, sites 1, 2, 8 and 4 only, regu
lar price *1.25, Monday .... 7C 
................. ................ ....... s V

worry. The bolt of
the 10 Liberals and the Men's Imported Natural Wool Under 

wear, ribbed cuffs and ankles, - fpli 
fashioned, beige trimmings and first- 

. class finish, sixes 34 to 44, 4 AC
special per garment ........... 4l'fc0,

Wimore recent an
nouncement of Hon. David Mills' position, 
bave made The Montreal Herald 
to-day with two' articles, backing 
Government's position.

The first article professes to have fouud 
the missing link that completes the 
of evidence, proving that the food tested 
at Kingston was the same food as scut to 
South Africa, and Incidentally making Mr 
Hatch out a liar. This letter was written 
1'e?'i17, by Mr' Hatch to Dr. Nell sou, 
and la said to have accompautedi the 
sample of powder marked half-strength, 
produced by Dr. NeUwn as a sample of 
the powder tested at Kingston, it was 
this letter that could not be found when 
the committee was sitting, but It now 
turns up, whencp no one knows. The let
ter merely states that Mr. Hatch was 
sending samples of his powder to Dr Nell- 
son. Another, letter Is printed, showing 
that Mr. Hatch claimed half-strength
E.rom"„W.«alnet 46 pcr ccnt- Proteids. 
From all this the article argues that 
either Mr. Hatch did not know what he 
waa talking about, or, If he did, then 
analysis of the sample by 
showing it contained 13.7 
telils, made Hutch a liar

The second article Is kn Interview with 
Dt. Russell, In which the doctor makes the 
startling statement that the majority re
port "did not whitewash anybody."

It Will be observed that nothing new has 
been produced to alter the case, as it now 
stands, namriÿ, that a baby’s food ivas 
bought at an excessive price, to be feu 
to hardy men, and that a fraud had 
been perpetrated on the Militia Depart- 
ment, from the responsibility for which 
Dr. Borden cannot

Thornhill.
Residents here complain that some ot 

tl*e boys do not seem to be able to discern 
the neighbors' gardens from those of their 
pu rents.

The Kpworth League social will be held 
to-alght, on the lawn of Dr. Nellea. ThC 
band will, as usual, tender à selection of 
music.

Wiliam Mundey, son of "Mr. J. Mundey, 
Is seriously 111 at St. Michael's Hospital.

A fine thorobred colt, owned by Mr. 
Robert Forbes, frightened by a car, ran 
Into a barbed wire fence' and was badly 
cut up. “Doc" Kelly Is trying hi* ex
perience In mending the cuts.

The band have not definitely arranged 
for their summer benefit entertainment,inn 
It will most likely take a similar form tô 
that of last year.

Boys' Fine, Casco and Boston calf Lace 
Boots, all sixes, regular *1.28, AC 
Monday..;. ............................ .90

come out 
up tlie "."’1.25

ctutm SIMPSON SIMPSONSIMPSONCOMPANY 
LIMITED j))

THEWheat and Flour.
Wheat uud flour prices are slightly lower 

on the week on keeping with improved 
crop reports at home and abroau, but 
corn has been lu exceptionally good de
mand, and Is at the highest price reach
ed for years, notwithstanding expecta
tions of an enormous crop, wjiicti, how. 
ever, may be slightly curtailed if dry 
weather (continues in Kutwa* and Xe- 
brhska.

g THE THE COMPANY
LIMITED

COUPANT
LIMITED

.trodx «Mort ROBERT ROBERTother large failure* dlwtlnetly connected 
with those In real’ estate, explain much 
more of the difference betwedn manufactur
ing and trading failure* last year and thi*. 
Itarely has there been ; more rapid change 
towards normal prices thau of late, and 
yet July failures thus far show not one ot 
$100,000 or more, except in real Estate, 
blinding, lumber and cycles or automobiles, 
leaving a few manufacturing failures tor 
$262,973, and trading failures averaging 
hardly $5000 each. /

if*
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AGAINST THE SENATE

TbstIf you want to bor
row money on house- 

‘ bold goods, piano*, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call pad 
in m We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up Mme dey 
you apply for it, Mon
ey can be psid in full 
•t Any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ment* to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get oty terms

7 Mr.

Buy
Weston’s
Home-Ma

Bread.

i*«ntThe Canadian 
Railway Accident 
Insurance Go.

V v i nee
Varions Commodités.

Hog products ape In rather slack de 
moud.

tiugor ha#» been again advanced, and re
filled mow #e'*i at tic per pound, toe utgn- 
e*t price reached lit nine yenr^. tfl-day he had asked Sir Wilfrid to let ■
baseû On*crop1 damage,‘ /ridmkl ™ provlTj I be t,ken “ Mr' F,,,I>utr,C“'‘ ,oe^" 

attractive to holders, b<>aue? m j ment without dlscusilon. »lr Wl»frl1 rê-
tho .United States and Canada on July ‘ 1 fused to do so. Why'/ Because the Gov-

Tr,a.t>e,IT;i‘rnm*nt wlahea ‘o •“*«at ,be »«nate «“i
fciuropcau supplie# fell off, and the total* . •world'» supply, including that held m tbo|to make campaign literature ou the eve ot 
above und In Australian and Argentina on‘Ah election. Ot a piece was te-uuy'e dli- 
July 1, was 13ti,18d,UbU bushels, an In
crease of only 5,000,000 busbris over July 
1 a year ago, but a galu of »4,000,000 
bushels over July 1, 1808.

Railroad Receipts.
Gross receipts of 107 railroads for the 

month of June reported to Brandstreet'*,

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

[Huron 
anxlefl 
•short 1The Iron Output.

The Iron Age raukee the output of pig 
283,413 toniL weekly, July 1, but the «ip- 
crease of 16,000 tous has by this time bc<m 
exceeded, other furnaces having stopped 
this month, and repairs of works and of 
wage scales may yet occupy some week#.

Open markets are now admitted at ritts- 
burg, where quotations have been for some 
time nominal, and Uessemer pig Is offered 
there at $10.

Structural makers decide not to reduce 
prices, but steel bars there and plates at 
Philadelphia are said to have sold at $1.15 
in some cases.

The sheet works open Monday with largo 
orders. Coke works, about 19 per ceut. 
Idle, have no demand now, and In con
tracts It is said that even $2,50 would be 
shaded. London speculation lifts tin to 
33c, while copper still sells at 16*40 for 
lake, and the smelting company has again 
reduced lead to 4c.

Continued from Page 1.fa
East Toronto.

East Toronto, July 13.—Joseph Wilson of 
i he town Hue between York and Scarboro, 
One of 'the veterans of East York, for 60 
years an Orangeman, marched with the 
fourth generation In his lodge, No. 215, 
at Hamilton yesterday.

The electric light station at Dentoitia 
Farm is about completed.

The Epworth Lengue of Hope Methodist 
Church spent Wednesday at 8t. Catharines. 
The children of the Baptist Church en
joyed the day under the oaks at High 
Park.

lng,
SOingJ
* veal i
but d
until
comm
visite]

scare!

the
Dr. Ituttan, 

per cent, pro-

Ottawa, Ont.
Light, tasty and appetising, 

Phone 329 for trial /cunaiun with a cartoon that appeared in Le 
Soleil, Sir Wilfrid’s persona, organ In Vue- 

Mr. Foster flaunted tne paper Dcroro 
Sir Wlltriu. H depleted a member of the 
House with a bludgeon in one hand Rita 
a sword in the outer, making passes ht 
en Imaginary enemy. The cartoon oore 

R*grogate *48,731,006, an Increase of 0.4 the legend, "All taese Orangemen are 
per cent, over June n year ago, while for I bound together by a solemn oath to exter- 
tbe first half of year the total earning. ! initiate 
•how an Increase ot 18.3 per cent. dluns."

Wheat anil Flour Shipments. . „ Le Soleil Lies, He Bars.
Wheal), Including floirr sWpments, for "Le Sotie! ilea about it, and knows It, but 

the week aggregate 2,820,010 bushel», the right bon. gentleman benefited by the 
against 3,018,832 bushels last ; week, 3,- lie," exclaimed Mr. Foster. But this waa 
263,815 bushel» In the corresponding week quite in keeping with the dlscuaslon to
ot 1800 ; 2,010,827 bushels In 1808; 1,622,- usr.
002 bushels In 1807, and *2,063,040 bushels 
In 1800. Corn exports for the week ag
gregate 4,022,068 bushels, against 3,014,- 

bushels last week; 4,558,730 
this week a yer ago; 2,822,1448 bushels m 
1M-8; 2,723,610 bushels In 1807, and 1,110,- 
871 bushels In 1806. Business failures for 
the week number 221, as compared wltn 
140 last week; 174 in this 
ago; 238 In 1808; 247 In 1807, and 263 In 
1800.

EMPLOYEES I °n
I In red
I coiyit

I n roij Bntur
I was
I tallied 
I eon, ' I 
iboat I
I front
II he a 
I man I 
[left t 
I spirit
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bee.

George Westor
Model Bakery, 

Toronto.

should remember that they may be 
laid up at any time through acci
dental Injury, and it is their duty to 
themselves to provide agalnat just 
auch contingencies.

York Coonty New».
John Perry, sou of Matthew Perry, late 

of Bchomberg, was drowned In Balsam 
Lake.

The excursion from Stouffvklle to Orillia 
on Wednesday was well patronized. Tlie 
cricket match between Button und Htouff- 
vllle ended In a victory for Btouffvillc. 
Score 36 to 22.

A team of horses was killed near Sutton 
during Wednesday's thunderstorm, and the 
driver was seriously Injured, his body be
ing burned and partially paralyzed.

Whitchurch farmers claim $60 from the 
Township Council for sheep killed by

The Toronto Seourlty Co.
“LOAMS.’’

Address Room 10. N& 6 Msg West
escape.

Homan Catholics and Freneh-Lana-
PERSONAL.

TelephoneThe Cotton and Wool Market».
Cotton speculation has held the price 

too high for the comfort of foreign spin
ners, who have not provided for nil thoir 
v/unts, but the arrangement by the Fail 
Hiver Committee to close for a month or 
more a large part of New England mills 
will clear away dispute about the market 
for goods.

Wool is growing weaker ond Is even of
fered by | some western holders at prices 
which were refused not long ago, but tlie 
mills do not yet know what goods th2y 
will he able to sell and from a temporary 
Idleness there seems for some no* escape.

Shoe* and Leather.
Prices of shoes are not quotably 16war, 

but a proportion of makers appear disposed 
to make concessions already mentioned as 
frequent. Leather grows weaker «n the 
tone, tho kid has held steadily, owing to 
decreased production.

If the country can get out of a crop ofti- 
c Sally called 547,000.000 bushels all Its 
wants for food and seed and 200,000. >00 
bushels for export, with considerable lett 
over In sight, It Is the easy Inference that 
anxiety is needless.

duraVarkm; J*^" Wl" p,ca,° « 

lngbls“r,,or?Tnr't^XWO'er'00 ,8 T,Wt-

Dr. Year wood of 
Captain Campbell.
Walker.

Dun- TAKE THE INITIATIVEmade In supplementary estimates for laj 
new works, (h) esrrylng on, or completion, 
of works alresdy authorised or begun! if 
an, what are your views? (a) As to sum 
required, lb) As to what work should be 
performed?

(5) In ease of any work not now under 
contract, but authorised by vote of Parlia
ment, please say whether you advise Its 
being carried out by contract, or by day 
labor. Yours faithfully,

and arrange with this Company to 
give you an Accident Policy cover, 
lng all klnda of Injurlea, death 
and Indemnify, and alckneaa.

Bahama, w.I. 
Dawson, and 

are at tne I’ryln* lo Hold l’p the French.
Mr. Monet had shown what was Sir Wil

frid's game when he declared that the Op
position and the senate were trying to 
hold up the Frcncn-L'anadlan people in 
tjuebec, and to shame them. The i.iscua- 
slon was not brought on to elucidate the 
merits of the bill, but merely to make poli
tical capital.

The whole question, In Mr. Foster's minu, 
was one of opinion, and It inigiti nave 
arisen over a bill affecting Manitoba, as 
well as over a bill affecting (Jucha:. The 
Senate had expressed Its opinion, a. It und 
a perfect right to do, and tor which It look 
the responsibility.

Scheme for Race Conflict.
But Sir Wilfrid had lent himself to a 

scheme to make political capital on a 
basis that brought the two races In Canada 
Into conflict. Yet Sir Wilfrid was he m.iu 
who had declared his proudest hope was 
to have engraven on his tombstone, "lie 
tried to cement the two races in Canada. ' 

Sir Wilfrid Denies It.

That
Nark
Neam
Quallt

H. Short of Staten Island v Y
Mttnt^t.11'-9" «• W

svenue, îro*0,^^«“bif °* K,"-"d" 
House, Big Bay Point.
WriVetiJv JÏ' Prl11"' w,,e ond family of
lnsoLeHe„^COBig',B7,UT-Sn,;jnS at Uob"

Hobtnson House, Big Bay Point

&uV«îsp"K nt t,lc

Welch, who joined the 
RRrMa^u6' when u member of the 

In May, 1808, Is back In town, 
looking up his old friends.
."T following are registered nt the Itob 
Iiisoa House, Big Buy Point: Mis* F 
Hickey, Brentwood; W Lyons, Barrie; F 
Henson, Toronto; N W King. H W dail y, 
G H Manner, Barrie; M A Rawlloton, Tb-

Ab2111 biiMhels lit a yoi 
|avenu 
I boat 
I time 
I mimic 
Ian In

INSURE IN A GOOD COMPANY8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, write*: ‘‘Some years ago I used Hr. 
Thomas' Hclcctrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottlescffectcd a 
complete cuve. I was the whole of oni 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
nnd every movement canned excruciating 
pain#. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to sall kind» of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to otherH, na It did ho much for me.

KobhiHon

week a y oar and . protect yourselves agalnat 
death and Injury from accidenta.

Regular Inatelment, Double 
Liability. Schedule, Railroad and 
Sickness Policies at the cheapest 
rates can be purchased from

W. Mulock.
Minister Blair's estimates on canal* came 

in for hours of discussion and by 1 o'clock 
the war was as warm as at the beg nnlng 
and It looked like an all-night aes/.!<tn. 
Members on both sides of the House were 
to be found all over the buildings, sleep
ing, waiting for the House to quit.

4
pARLING’S

Maltese Cross—is an abe 
guarantee of the quality of 
goods it distinguishes. It is a 
you can rely upon when all

Trade Mark- HE:Canadian Crop» Improved.
New York: July 13.—tiradetrect'e gays: 

Canadian crop conditions have been Im
proved by rains. Toronto report* that 
Manitoba will have half a wheat crop, or 
15.000,000 bushels, and the Northwest Ter
ritories will have 10,000,000 bushels. The 
Improvement In crops ’has caused a more 
cheerful feeling, and fall business Is as 
good a* expected.

Considerable MÊÊt York capital Is going 
Into the OnU|fl|3finlp Industry. Montreal 
reports countr^wryors cautious, with some 
better Inquiry for dry goods, nnd the gen
eral outlook cheerful, tho not as good as 
last year.

British Columbia trade advices are that 
the outlook for Kootenay trade Is favorable, 
but that ore shipments are light, much 
preparatory work being In operation.

Business Is better in the Maritime Prov
inces. Business failures for the week num
ber 22, as compared with 23 last week, 27 
in this week a year ago, 28 In 1808, 33 In 
1807, and 33 in 1806.

ed

:fail. fNowRALPH G. RIPLEYYu- Missionaries Recalled.
Rev. Dr. Henderson of the Methodist Mis

sion Room received yesterday the follow
ing telegram front New York :

“No record of disturbances at Sze (1huen. 
As precautions, have authorized all imper
illed missionaries called in."

Rev. A. B. Leonard, D.D., 
Secretary M.K. Mission Board, New York.

District Agent,
44 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Agents Wanted.
\Tlie Failure»,

Failure» for the week have been 106 In 
the United States, ngnlnat lfiil last year, 
aud 20 In Canada, ngnlnst 24 Inst year.

Condition* In t'nnndn.
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. Business conditions turnout the Dominion

A Prosperous Frnlernnl Society. °f Canada arc steadily Improving, aud re- 
ï.,.,„ hPorts from varions cities ore encouraging.
Order of alm08t wlt»out «ccptlon. 8t. John report, 
( hosen Friend* I 1 rn‘le ahove tllu a''einge for the season, 
u nn. -r ra 1 n"(l lnmb,’r shipments large at profitable 

| prices. Crops nre hi good condition at
a vê fraternal 1 Hall,n*' ,,n'1 m"ro rain would make still- 
rite fraternal timbPr improvement.
dera'hi'c'iiuuua Ucncral ,rart<’ >'ut collections are

.“““““j ' fuir. Dry goods order» are hardly up to 
' ra. ,tarléî ! In,t ot Montreal, and Ihe metal mar.

1S87 6 I.fc r kl>t la 1,1 an uncertain condition, but on the
“ : Whole business Is very good for the aea- 

In.nr»»™ I 80n’ ani1 ,lr7 *ood" Payments on the 4th 
, insurance i wrre WPn met, Uxports of cheese continue 

cone I» ,,,, I, ““t from |nr)ïe nul nt satlafnetory priées. Trade
fn.th ‘u 8 mfil ,lb. : conditions nre aatlafaetory at Quebec, altho
i -ill „» , ' “ , “ ™' m ,pr8lllp u{, “l,out ! there Is a scarcity of vessels for lumber

, Æ,"*, U *U,,UOm’,h,gl. U‘ shipments, so that freight* are high l"
. ' . ' Th 8. 8 ?. r<>va,<1 unequalled ronto reports a fair trade In groceries and
the mm "t„“'r JViTriJl Lam"'lan Order In leather, but hardware and metals nre quiet, 
the aan e apace of-rime. In the short perlml Crnp, ,n Ontario are In an encouraging eon
» “ ha*, r»al? ?"* "r"nr <"<l«n. At Hamilton recent rains have? "enellelaries the „nproved fruit nnd grain prospecta, but sen- 
nrge sum of IT.iO llOO, and has been able to ,onnhle quiet prevails in bunlne*» circles 
“..I » U rfl,r.8 ^ ooccooment, Trado |, q„iet, especially In retail line*, nt 

ueter haling more than 12 per ceut. since Vancouver, nnd siyimon canning on Fraser 
V»* 8,artl!4’: ln fact' durln* the River ha* been Interrupted by the strike 

were dropped. of fishermen. Wholesale trade In groceries 
only Mu being called In for that year, nDd drygoods Is quite satisfactory at Vic- 
The Society Is gradually creating a fair re- tnrln. 
serve fund to be used as occasion requires, 
und does not believe In making It such a 
large amount that It would he a burden 
to the memlierslilp to keep tt up. Its 
rates nre equitable and Just to all, and nre 
graded according to age und amount of 
insurance carried.

Branches of this progressive order have 
tven recently organised at Feneion Falls,
Vamphellford, Vancouver, B.c 
Brydges, Carman. Man., and It now hat 
about 460 branches of councils, as they sre 
called, spread over the Dominion of Can
ada to which Its operations are confined.

The Majority of Smokers Suffer From 
This Disease.

AND* Sir Wilfrid, In replying, said that he nnd 
appealed to racialnever

never did he countenance such an 
Referring to the Senate, he said 
Senate had no right to throw out the 
clause,” aud ln so doing it violated the 
British North America Act. His final re
mark was that responsible government had 
become a by-word, and Canada had tne 
tyranny of the Senate Imposed upon her.

A vote was taken at 6 o'clock* end by 
68 to 22 Mr. Fitzpatrick’s amendment car
ried.

differences, and 
appeal, 

“the

Mr. W. A. Fraser, the well-known Cana-
S;»%SïthSphïr^«hïIfet1h,|.iÜr^
met many of the well-known Kngllsli writ
ers. Including Robert Barr, the novelist, 
who Is now thriving ;hi the height at his
fng^at ClSS'getown.^Ontl raBCt 18 nOW re8la"

Cheap Excursion by Water.
The popular Saturday to Monday 

rions by the beautiful atcamcr Toronto, at 
special low rates, to Rochester, Kingston, 
lbOO Islands, Hrockvllle and Prescott are 
well patronized. A finely equipped barber 
•hop, with a first-elans ton serial artist ln 
charge. I» one of the many modern con
venience* on the Toronto, and gentlemen 
unable to wait to bo "next" ln the city 
before the boat leaves at 2.30 p.m. can 
get shaved while enjoying the fascinating 
trips by Hie superb steamer Toronto. 
Tickets and full Information may be ob
tained at the It. & O. office, 2 King..tree 
east.

fiomi
Heart Disease Follows It, Unless it 

Dyspepsia
Tablets the Only Means of Car- 
ins It—They Never Fell.

DIVIDENDS.
Be Checked—Dodd's

The Dominion Bank MoiBOTTLES 
IN CELLARS I

Jones
>esteJ
arrive
MenlJ

iFrenq

ex cnr-
Do you smoke'/ Are you tortured with 

Heartburn, sometimes? Is your breath 
Short, especially after exertion, auch as 
running upstairs, or hurrying to catch a 
car? Does your heart take spells of pain
ful fluttering, or palpitation?

The majority of smokers have these 
symptoms, one or all, *t one time or an
other. They all don't know that they are 
caused by "Tobacco Dyspepsia.'' But they 
are.

z
TORONTO.KL An IJp-to-Dnte Liquor Store.

There are many good brands of ale to be 
bought ln Toronto, but Mr. C. Taylor, 205 
Parliament-street, e(ays that his special 
brand, “Shamrock" ale, Is as good as tho 
best of 
them.

Will the Senate Give Up I
It Is understood that the 

never have thrown out the clause tad nut 
Hon. Mr. Mills got angry and forced c 
vote when Sir Mackenslc Bowed did VI 
want It.

It is expected that the Senate will ac
quiesce In the amendment.

Mnloek's "Jolly" Game.
The House went Into supply to-night and 

It waa discovered that numerous wharves 
were being built at public expense down 
on the Boulanges Canal. Mr. Foster point- 
eil out that this was an Innovation unheard 
of till Mr. Mhlock assumed control of the 
Public Works.
Postmaster-General by reading the follow
ing circular letter, sent to the faithful by 
Mr. Mnlock. The letter speaks for Itself 
and Mr. Mulock bad no reply:

Ottawa. Ont., March 13, 1001).
My Dear Sir,—During Mr. Tarte'» ab

sence I have been requested to take charge 
of his deportment for him. and It would be 
of great service In enabling me to take up 
his work If you would kindly write me 
nt your earliest convenience, with refer
ence to the following subjects:

111 For what works In your constituency 
has there been a Parliament vote?

(21 Have these works been begun ? if 
•e. In wfint state of progress sre they?

(8) If not begun, what Is your advice as 
ti whether or net they should be begqo ?

(4) Are you asking for provision being

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 8 per cent, upon the Capital stock of 

Instltntlon has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of 12 
per cent, per annum, nnd that the same 
will he payable nt the banking house In thle 
city on nnd after Wednesday, the first day 
of August next.
.uThS,tran8fervb02l‘a wln 1,e closed from 
the 21et to the 31«t of July next both 
days lnelnaive.

By order of the Board,
T. G. BROUGH 

Toronto. June 26, IDOO0^6™1

Nenaie would On receipt of a postcard or telephfl 
message a wagon will call and real 
any bottles or syphons not returnee 
your dealer. Your courtesy will bel 
predated, as our annual loss under H 
nead is very large.

this
ted

Its them, and better than most of 
Mr. Taylor has a well-appointed 

liquor store, carrying the finest lines of 
wines, ales and liquors, and the manner 
In which his business has grown during the 
post few years speaks for Itself In testi
mony of the satisfaction he has given ms 
customers. Mr. Taylor employs only busi
ness methods. He has a reliable delivery 
service to all parts of the city and tits 
drivers are Intelligent and obliging, 
telephone order to r>8fi will be delivered ms 
soon us possible. Many of the residents of 
summer resorts adjacent to Toronto get 
their liquors from Taylor's. At Taylor's, 
as in any other enterprising business, there 
Is always room for more customers, and 
patronage 1» asked with an honest guar
antee of satisfaction.
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J. J. M'LAUGHLINAnd they lead to Death. The heart be
comes affected, because It Is In sympathy 
with the Btomgch and reflects every de
rangement. Heart Disease follows. Then 
Death come».

There is one way of getting rid of all 
these Ills. Only one way. But It 1» a sure 
certain, quick, easy way. It 1< no secret’ 
Use Ilodd's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets act Immediate- 
*7- They take on themselves the work ot 
digestion. They digest the food, give 
strength and lone to the stomach, stimul
ate the bowels, and cure Indigestion Dys
pepsia of every form. Heartburn. Bilious- 
ness. Sour Stomach, Wind on the Stomach. 
Foul Breath and all Diseases of tne 
Stomach.

Dodd, Dyspepsia Tablets act In such man
ner that you can est sny kind of wnoie- 
•ome food, while using them. They cure 
In two or three weeks. They leave stom
ach and bowels in ench conditio* that thev 
do their work property.

161 163 166 Sherbourne
FH0NES-2026, 2612.Mnnro Park.

Next week's program at Mnnro 
will be fun from start to IIUtah, and I* 
to meet the approbation of all tne visi
tors, The artists have each made their 
mark In their own particular une, nnd 
tbeir tour of Canadian parks Is likely to 
lie as successful a* they were 
Btntcs. There will be a splendid service ot 
cars, and visitors are assured of a first 
close, clena show.

A
Vnrk
sure

He then surprised tlie1 -aUNION BANK OF CANADA.
Havings Department. Interest paid on de

posits. General Banking Business transnet-

FRANK W. 8TRATHY, Manager.
SPRINKLE!

SPRAYERS£2

Hose and 
Lawnin t ij-t*

BRADSTREET’S IS OPTIMISTIC. *

Crop Damage Talk line Been Ex
aggerated—Belter Tone In 

Dry Goods.

Eyes and None Ran Water.—(J. G.
Archer of Brewer, Maine, says: 
had Catarrh for several years.

New YOit, J’Ry 18—Bradatreet's lo- ri'Vme" ”TiïoïïZÏ wS
morrow will say : While trade la «till of Induced to try Dr. Agnew'» catarrhal 
only midsummer volume, the beginnings powder, and since using th? wondertut

... remedy I have not had an attack. I wouldof lmpro\ ement In demand are apparently n6t be w|tll<>1Jt lt... u reUeT„ ,e„
becoming visible. By the publication of utes. 60 cents.—8.

BENCH VISESMr Wilfrid to Go Stomping,
. . i Ottawa, July 13.—(Special.)—It Is stated 

, In Liberal cl fries that Immediately on tbe 
ft close of the session Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 

I accompanied by Hon. Mr. Bernier, will 
tour (Jiiebec, campaigning. Later, in 
company with Messrs. Tart* and Fielding. 
Blr Wilfrid trill go on tbs stump In On
tario.

"1 have 
Water

LAWN MOWERS. KpeMount
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h AHMEAD HARDWARE COMPANY, RICE LEWIS &8 Adelaide Street Bast.
AGENTS.i Phone a Limited, TORONTO, .'-aI c
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